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I groped in vain arnng Uie long, damp grass,
And thon bethought nme cf a holiow place
Againat the hilI, close by the road, and there
1 found a little dripping thing, which sobbed
And inoaned, as 1 upraised it and returned
Te mounit my horse, which waited patiently
For rny appreach. 1 tucked the little one
Under niy ceat, and promised I would bring
The sobbing child te its owT1 home again,
And se it fell asleep against my breast.

Onward ini haste 1 rode, until 1 saw
The -windows cf îny liuse ail iighted up;
1 thouglit xny lovizîg wife had, for xny sake,
DonoJ tiîis te guide inc home; but ere 1 reached
Thie dccv, 1 heard the voices froin within,
And saw the shadcws flitting te and fro,
And knew by this somae dire caiamity
Rlad corne upon us. Aimost nuinb wvlth feax
1 stood, aIl poecrles-, te upraise the iatch;
And when 1 niustered courage, 1 behield
The; parler full cf strangers; and my wife
Sobbing ini deep distreas. Shie hid lier face
And said, Oli! de not teil him; it will kilt
Ny husband whun he heara the dreadful truth."
"What is it, neighbors?" 1 exciaimed, when one
Old, horicat fariner said, "0, nothing nosv,
f hope; fer what is Lîlat within y<our ceat?"
"A poor, lest chîld of senieene's," 1 replied,
"I fnund it on the ro-id, three miles away,
Moaning, and nearly dead." But îvhen I gave
The little sleeping thing to one of themn;
Andl in the blazing light. saw that the chiid
1 saved frorn. death was rny own darling pet;
My dariing Annie-who had wandered :3ut
To nieet papa, and whozn, for rnany heurs,
Till heavy rains set in, and alI was dark,
They. souglit in vain-I sank upen niy knees
In presence of thema ail, and gratefully
Gave thanks te «cd, for rescuing my ehid.

And, though fu nany years have passed since
then,

1 often thinli, how could 1 bear te live,
RLad I net stopped oid Roger when 1 heard
~That baby cry, scarce Icuder than the chirp
0f a young squirrei in the pathless woods.
AndJ feelings of the deepest gratitude
Pervade niy spirit, as 1 thank the Lord
For rescuing rny darling littie one.

JOBN RYLEN ROBINSON.

SPRING.
(Front Vie '?eiîttzn Bric-«-Brac.)

As littie children gather round their niother,
And bcg her a fanîliar tale te tel,-

One that is dearer far than any other,
Because so of ton hzard and known se wel;

And as they watch lier, proimpting should she falter,
Aad any variation quickily see,

And cry, ",Den't tell it so, don't change and alter,
Wo want it just the way it used te, be,"-

Se do we cerne te thee, O Nature--Mother,
And nover tire of listening te thy tales.

Te'l us thy sprin,,,-tirne Étery ncw, ne other,
That heth a wendlerous charm, which neyer f"il.

Tell it with ail the old-tiine strengytl and glery,
Fi it with rnany a happy song and shout;

Don't miss one bird or blossomi in the story,
Don't leave one daffitdil or daisy out.

Tell us each shade iii ail the tree's soft grccning,
Pen't skip <me blade of grass, one bec, co wren,-

Each littie thing lias grown su full of micainîg,
In tic dear stery we would hear agalîn.

0 Mother Nature!1 thou art old ansd hoary,
Axîd wenderful and strange things thou caust tell;

But we, liko cbjîdren, love the sprig-tiime storyf,
And thnk it best because we know it well.

BE.'SIE CHANDWLER.

)r-ýîiterary
THs OLD TEsTAbMm<v STUDENT fer May is bcfore us.

'We briefly notice sortie cf its articles as cf speciai in-
teroat. Thcre, is a continuation cf shoLrt articles upn
Bible studios in theoiogical serniîaries. Evidently
the trend cf opinion acw is in Uic direction cf exeget-
icai rather than cf dogrnatic theoiogy. Dig out cf tlîe
Bible its genis, do net first make a crown and thon set
thein in, dig ail eut first, and thon study theilr relation
te each, ether. Dr. tJexter says: "I think the great
iack- of our theolegicai instruction is that it dees net
suflicîently ground nion, in. tic Bible, that it takes a
predetermined systei of doctrine inte the scripture te
loo>k for support, rathosr than saturatiag tic niind with
seripture and evolving a thoogy herice." The fume
cf Dr. Pye Snmith, cf Ifonerten Cengregational Col-
loge, wvas once a household word amciig students cf ail
naines. Golgyias thon in its, iîîfaxîy, but Geriesis
was noeverthless. a. difkicuity in the way. Dr. Bye
Suiith urgead tlîat a strict literai interpretatien cf the
Oeniegis aceount cf creation %vas net caliod for ualess-
lt be fer that, "part cf the worid wlîicli God was aïdapt-
ing te the habitation cf man and the animais cojnniet-
cd withi izn." As, accerdîng te H-ugli Miller, this
view -virtuaiiy remeives seripture eut cf the field cf
geoogy," geoiegists have passed lt by. WThat weuid
they do if Creiiesis wore net there te be eithor attacked.
or reconciled2  Prof. E. M. Terry, cf Illinois, main-
tains that this position cf Dr. Bye Snmith has neyer
been successfuily proved untenaole, and insista upon
the absurdity cf readilîg 010r conceptions cf the Word&
1lîcavens and earth" inte reco-rds tbcusands of years
oid, and urges upon gonerad accoptaiice the main posi-
tien of this pioncer ini the geologicai field. WVe con-
foas te considerable sympatlîy witlî Prof. Terry when
hoe writes "Ithat sucli a theory as that cf Siaith, which.
nakes ne attenîpt at recoiiîiatioîî," because lt fanda

ne uiîversai star duat ia the narrative, conserves the
vory life cf religicus doctrines r.e, nebly thanl any
tlieery "'which la bound te, tid science or variance
with science, in words that were nover designed te
guide ma in the ways cf geology a.nd astronomny. "
This mcnthly "atudent" is a aiost valuabie help te oid
Testaauent study. (The Amnerican Publication Society
cf Ilebrew. Morgan Park, 1II,)

Tini ToitoNTo WILLAaD TRACT? I)POoRcy cf Toron-
te, advex-tise for June a new Canadian edition cf Fa-
t'ler Chixiiquy's; great work "FiL ty years in the churcli
cf R.ome." Thià wcrk is the crowning effort of Pore
<Jhiniquy's life., We have aise received frein the so-
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